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CHAPTER XXV. The proposition was willingIy aeepted, audtwo or three others joined the party, but ladyFLORENCE's re-appearance in the saloons of pies- Howard was scarcely seated, when she was calledsure, after her short eclipse, was warmly welcom- away to the musie room. Her presence was littieed, and ber beautiful dress and brilliant beauty, missed by her young friends, who comfortably re-corubined with the absence of Colonel Delamere, clining on couches or ottomans in front of thewho was, in general, somewhat dreaded by the door, commanding a full view of the dancers,ball-room frequenters, rendered her quite the were soon engaged in the equally delightful oc-fashion. Solicitations for introductions, for her cupation of criticising and looking on. Theirhand, poured in upon her with a bewildering rapi- remarks, however, were still innocent enough, snddity, which remuinded her strangely of her first more mirthful than bitter; but the party soonballs, and the unusual and almost girlish elasticity received an addition in the person of Mrs. Edwardof her spirits, the resuit, probably, of the double Wharton, who, with lady Melton and severaleagerness with which she entered again on plea- others, entered, and cormnenting on the comforta.sures, which had been of late totally denied ber, ble coolress of the room, seated themselves. Thestrengthened the delusion. Six, seven dances meeting between Mrs. Wharton and FlIoreneshe had gone through without one moment's in- was very çordial, and the new comer, with some
termission, and ber last partner, who had just pretty speech about old friendship, threw herseifconducted ber to a seat, was pressing her to grant down on the couch beside ber.
hirn ber hand for the next, when lady Howard " Well! I declare we are a very cosy littie
passed them. party," she exclaimed, looking round. liAil

"My dea- Florence," she exclaimed, as she choice spirits, and I a matron to preside. Coe,
noted the startling brilliancy of ber cheek, " I everything is as it should be, and we must enjoy
ruust be true to my trust, and I positively forbid ourselves. Shall we talk sentiment, or lauh?you leaving your seat for the next halfhour. The latter, perbaps, is the wiser part, aud as weYou wil dance yourself into a fevir, or a cold, dare not laugh at each other, we shall expend our
and then, Iwill get blamed by Miss Murray,-and mirth on the dancers."
well scolded by Colonel Delamere," she added in Thus, led by so reckless and commauding aa whisper. "And you, Miss Wrothesly," and spirit, the tone of the party soon chsged fro n
she turned to a young and pretty girl who was harmless jesting, to merciless satire. Notwith
fanuing herself, and conversing languidly with a standing the absence of Colonel Delsmere sud thecompanion about her own age, "You and lady greatness of the temptation, Florence dd lot
Eanily, seem also to require rest. Come, we will shine as she might have doue, and ber comment
leave this hot room, and have a comfortable chat were universally censured as tare, her satire ns
in the dear little sitting-room next us." too merciful. Suddenly, Mrs. Wharton, who had

* Continued from page 49 4.- Conclusion.
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